CS Performance Horses LLC
KT Blackburn Affair
75 2nd Ave
Clear Lake, WI 54005
(715) 307-8201

Live Cover Breeding Contract
I, ________________________________________________, hereby agree on this_________
day of _______________, _________, to breed the mare named below to, KT Blackburn Affair
(APHA Registration # 998,208) for the 20__ breeding season subject to the following
conditions:
Name of Mare:__________________________________________________________
Registration #___________________________________________________________

Name of Mare:__________________________________________________________
Registration #____________________________________________________________
1. The stallion fee of $650 including a non-refundable booking fee of $325.00, which shall be
payable upon execution of this contract. The balance of the breeding fee and all other expenses,
including board and veterinary expenses shall be paid on or before the day the above mentioned
mare is picked up from the facility of CS Performance Horses LLC.
2. CS Performance Horses LLC agrees to provide suitable care and feeding for the mare and/or
foal while at their facility. Good quality hay and grain, stall, clean water and a safe paneled
turn-out pen will be provided for each mare or mare /foal. The mare owner agrees to pay
$15.00 per day for dry or $20.00 per day for wet mare care.
3. CS Performance Horses LLC will exercise judgment in the care and supervision of above said
mare. A veterinarian will administer medical care as deemed necessary for the health and safety
of the mare. Mare owner hereby consents to all medical care administered to the mare by
veterinarian as well as all farrier expenses. Mare owner will be consulted prior to any and all
associated expenses during the duration of the mare’s stay with CS Performance Horses LLC.
4. The mare shall be in healthy and in sound breeding condition: free from infections,
contagious and transmittable disease. A Health Certificate. Mare must be halter broke and have

all shoes removed as well as a photo-copy of the mare’s registration papers is required at time
of drop off and for the completion of the fall APHA Stallion Breeding Report.
5. CS Performance Horses LLC agrees to diligently try to settle the mare. Mare owner agrees
to give CS Performance Horses LLC ample opportunity to settle the mare (having bred her
through at least two heat cycles).
6. This contract contains a "LIVE FOAL GUARANTEE." A live foal is described as a
newborn foal, which stands and nurses without assistance. Mare owner agrees to vaccinate the
said mare for Rhinopneumonitis virus at 5, 7 and 9 months of gestation. (record of this must be
kept on hand in the case that the mare aborts the foal) If the foal is born dead a Veterinary
report is to be sent to the Stallion owner and return breeding privileges shall apply. Return
breeding privileges apply only to the following breeding season. A substitute mare may be sent
if the original mare is deceased or deemed unfit for breeding. Alternate mare must be approved
by CS Performance Horses LLC.
7. A Breeders Certificate will be issued to the mare owner when CS Performance Horses LLC
have been notified that a live foal has been produced.
8. CS Performance Horses LLC, employees, members or agents thereof, shall not be liable for
the death, sickness and/or accident to the mare and/or foal.
9. Should the stallion die or become unfit for service for any reason this contract shall become
null and void and all parties are relieved from further obligation.
10. CS Performance Horses LLC reserves the right to deny live cover of the mare if at any time
the mare is deemed unsafe to be handled or if the mare proves to be a danger to the stallion. If
the mare becomes a danger to the stallion and mare owner would still like to breed to said
stallion, there is the option for AI. (Collection and Insemination Fees shall apply)

Mare Owners
Signature:____________________________________Date:____________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________
City/State/ZIP_________________________________________________________________
Home #______________________________________________________________________
Cell #_________________________________________________________________________
Email:________________________________________________________________________
Additional Information and or Feeding Instructions for said horse:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Stallion Owner Signature__________________________________________________________
Date:____________________

